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Aim and Objectives of the Centre

AIM

To enhance the international competitiveness of the Australian

polymer industry through focused cooperative research and

development.

OBJECTIVES

• To develop innovative polymer science and technology

that will reduce production costs, increase recycling, and

produce higher value-added and improved products that

can compete more effectively in local and export markets.

• To promote cooperation and efficiencies in research by

strengthening domestic and international research

linkages.

• To broaden undergraduate and postgraduate education in

polymer science and engineering, providing more highly

skilled employees for industry.

• To be an industry resource providing R&D services,

transfer of technology and technical advice.
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3Polymers play an increasingly vital and growing role 
in contemporary Australian manufacturing, with
production of polymer products valued at over eight
billion dollars per annum.

To be internationally competitive, Australian
manufacturing must be at the forefront of advances in
polymer science, engineering and technology. The
Cooperative Research Centre for Polymers (CRC-P)
assists by providing critical research links between
polymer producers, compounders, processors and
recyclers in industry, and polymer research providers at
universities and government research laboratories.

This has been the Centre’s twelfth year of operation,
and the fifth in its current period of seven-year funding
from the Australian Government under the Cooperative
Research Centres Programme. At this later stage in the
current funding cycle, activities have been directed
towards maximising the outcomes from the current
Centre and competing in the 2004 selection round of
the CRC Programme to obtain seven years of funding
support from the Commonwealth for a new CRC. The
progress achieved during 2003-04 is described in this
report and the highlights are summarised below.

COMMERCIALISATION
During the year, Ciba became the fourth industrial
participant to licence CRC-P technology. They are
commercialising technology for making high melt
strength PET in all world markets except Australia and
New Zealand, where a license has been previously
granted to VisyPak. Ciba has recently launched globally
a new reactive additive product that can be used to
upgrade the properties of recycled PET or to enhance
the processing and end-use properties of common
grades of PET.

In July 2003, Olex launched the PyrolexTM Ceramifiable®

range of cables, describing it as arguably the greatest
breakthrough in fire performance cables in 20 years.
These cables have a simplified design made possible
by the incorporation of the CRC-P's ceramifying
polymer technology. The cables have been well
accepted in the market place and have been installed in
several major infrastructure projects. Olex predicts that
over five years this product will generate sales of $75
million and the creation of 20 jobs.

AWARDS
Olex and the CRC-P received a CRC Association 2004
Award for Excellence in Innovation for the ceramifying
technology from the Minister for Science, the
Honourable Peter McGauran, at the Association's
Annual Conference in June 2004. In February 2004, the
Centre established the Chairman's Awards for
Excellence in Commercialisation to recognise project
teams that have developed technologies resulting in
commercial products. Awards were presented at a

Governing Board meeting to the teams whose research
led to PyrolexTM Ceramifiable® cables and the high
impact resistant packaging trays that are being
produced by VisyPak.

RESEARCH
The intellectual property of the Centre is now protected
by a portfolio of 20 patents. The most patented areas
are technologies for: controlling the properties of
photochromic dyes in polymers, modifying PET, making
ceramifying polymers, and making polymer-based
nanocomposites. Research activities during the year
have primarily supported lodging PCT patent
applications in each of these areas, and applying these
technologies to the development of products. They
have also included a major collaboration within the
materials processing subprogram on predicting the
properties of moulded plastic parts. The excellent
progress made in all these areas should lead to further
commercial outcomes. The Centre has continued to
actively manage the Research program, bringing
several projects to conclusion and redeploying
resources on driving the most promising technologies
forward to maximise the benefits arising from the CRC. 

EDUCATION
Many of the postgraduate students recruited to the
Centre's Education program have completed, or are
soon to complete, their higher degrees. The strong
demand for students and postdoctoral fellows from the
CRC-P is evidenced by their recruitment to careers in
ANSTO, CSIRO, universities and industry. They have a
competitive advantage because the training they have

Executive Summary

Dr Peter Coldrey 
(left), Chair of the
Governing Board, and 
Dr Ian Dagley, CEO.
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Executive Summary

received also included: project management, research
and development leadership, intellectual property
management and commercialisation, and presentation
skills. In addition, they have had opportunities to
broaden their interests in polymer science by attending
the annual polymer summer schools initiated and
cosponsored by the Centre. 

COLLABORATION
During the year the Governing Board approved some
changes to membership of the Centre and a more
flexible way for companies to become participants in
the Centre. The changes are subject to approval by the
Commonwealth which was pending at the end of 2003-
04. The implemented changes will be reported in the
2004-05 annual report.

APPLICATION FOR CRC 
PROGRAMME FUNDING
The Centre decided to compete for an additional seven
years of funding in the 2004 selection round of the CRC
Programme because it identified new opportunities for
collaborative research on polymers that have the
potential to provide Australia with major economic
benefits. The proposed new CRC will be focused on
‘functional’ and higher value-added specialty polymers
for emerging high growth opportunities and new
applications. For this pioneering research, it has
identified commercial partners that are early-stage high-
technology companies, and innovative large companies
seeking to capitalise on the commercial opportunities
that these more technically advanced materials present.
A proposal for establishing this new Centre has been
submitted to the Commonwealth and is now under
consideration. The outcomes of the selection round are
expected to be announced in December 2004.

REVIEW
As an existing CRC competing for funding in the current
selection round of the CRC Programme, the Centre
was required to arrange an independent review of its
achievements. The review was conducted in May 2004
by Professor John White FRS (Chair, ANU), Dr Mike
Fryd (DuPont Fellow, USA) and Dr John Bates
(representing Ernst & Young). The review process
included presentations from the management and
project teams, followed by questions from the panel,

and discussions with postgraduate students and staff.
The panel findings were very positive and reassuring to
the Governing Board of the Centre and the CRC-P
team. The panel stated: ‘Our overall impression is that
the CRC is a flourishing enterprise of high impact in
Australian polymer science and technology.’ They
noted that the Centre has a number of important
outcomes leading to significant returns to the industry
and other partners as well as benefits nationally, and
these consituted  ‘an excellent result’. They also found
that ‘The Educational program is outstanding, it goes
well beyond traditional training which focuses only on
Science.’ 

CRC-P TEAM COMMITMENT
The achievements over the past year have been quite
exceptional and are the result of the unwavering
commitment, dedication and teamwork displayed by all
members of the Centre over many years. We are
grateful to all members of the CRC-P team for their
valued contributions.

Peter Coldrey

Chair

Ian Dagley

Chief Executive Officer



Structure and Management

In July 1999 the Centre was given renewed funding
under the Cooperative Research Centres Programme
for a period of seven years. The Centre is legally
structured as an unincorporated joint venture of the
following participants:

• Ciba Specialty Chemicals Inc.

• Moldflow Pty Ltd

• Olex Australia Pty Limited (Olex)

• Qenos Pty Ltd

• SOLA International Holdings Limited

• VisyPak Operations Pty Ltd

• Visy Plastics Pty Ltd

• Australian Nuclear Science and Technology
Organisation

• Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial
Research Organisation

• Defence Science and Technology Organisation

• Monash University

• RMIT University

• The University of New South Wales

• The University of Sydney

• The State of Victoria.

During the year the Governing Board approved some
changes to the membership of the Centre. One change
is that, as a result of the acquisition of the Engineering
Plastics business of Qenos by Orica Limited, Qenos will
continue its involvement in the Centre as a Supporting
Participant, and Orica join as a Participant. The changes
are subject to approval by the Commonwealth, which
was pending at the end of 2003-04. The implemented
changes will be reported in the 2004-05 annual report.

The Centre operates in the manner of a small enterprise
through its service company (Polymers Australia Pty
Limited) that was established to provide the
management, administrative and business functions for
the Centre.
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The chart above depicts the management organisation of the Centre
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GOVERNING BOARD
The Governing Board of the Centre is headed by an
independent chair and includes members nominated by
Participants, and the CEO (see table below). Supporting
Participants are not represented on the Governing Board. 

The Board met four times during the period: on 
18 September 2003 (Melbourne), 11 December 2003
(Sydney), 26 February 2004 (Melbourne) and 17 June
2004 (Melbourne).

The Board sets policies and direction for the Centre’s
activities, determines research objectives, approves
project plans, monitors performance against objectives,
and establishes guidelines for admitting new
participants and the commercialisation of intellectual
property.

To assist it in performing its governance role, the
Governing Board has established three working groups
addressing research, commercialisation, and financial
auditing. Through this structure and operational
environment, the Governing Board effectively impacts
upon the Centre’s activities including: setting strategy
and policy; approving research direction and related
project agreements; approving new Participants; guiding
and approving commercialisation arrangements; and
approving and monitoring budgets.

ADVANCED POLYMERIK
Advanced Polymerik Pty Ltd has been operating to
enhance the commercialisation of technology emerging
from Centre projects that will not be directly exploited
by Participants. For those discrete technologies
identified and mandated by the CRC for Polymers'
Governing Board, Advanced Polymerik’s independent
role includes identifying the best pathway to market,
ensuring technology is investment-ready and providing

guidance in capital raising. Members of the Board of
Advanced Polymerik are Dr Greg Simpson (CSIRO
Molecular Science), Mr Ken Barber (Olex), Mr Robert
Trenberth (Ernst & Young), Dr Ergad Gold (Momentum
Investment Group) and Dr Ian Dagley (CRC-P).

CENTRE VISITOR
Professor Don Napper, a retired Pro-vice Chancellor
(Research) at the University of Sydney and an eminent
polymer scientist, is the Visitor to the CRC for
Polymers. He provides valued advice on research,
strategic planning, education and commercialisation.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
The day-to-day activities of the Centre are under the
control of a full-time Chief Executive Officer (CEO), 
Dr Ian Dagley, who is employed by the Centre. 
The CEO’s duties include:

• supervision of the research portfolio and all
research projects,

• preparation and submission of reports on
technical progress and recommendations 
on commercialisation matters for Board
consideration,

• advising the Board on any requirement to change
priorities and reallocate resources,

• ensuring the confidentiality of all background and
third party intellectual property, and the protection
of intellectual property developed within the
Centre,

• supervising matters of employment and
remuneration of research and administrative staff,
and

• managing the Centre’s finances.
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GOVERNING BOARD 2003/2004

MEMBER

Dr P. W. Coldrey (Chair) 
Dr G.W. Simpson 
Prof. B.C. Muddle 
Prof. D.E. Mainwaring 
A/Prof. R.P. Chaplin 
Prof. L. Field
Dr R. Robertson 
Mr K.W. Barber 
Mr M. Johnson 
Mr R.V. Campbell 
Dr H. Toh 
Mr P. Wight
Mr B. Waters 
Dr I.J. Dagley 

ORGANISATION

Independent

CSIRO

Monash University

RMIT University

The University of NSW

The University of Sydney

ANSTO

Olex

Visy

Qenos

SOLA

Moldflow 

State of Victoria

CRC for Polymers

Members of the Advanced Polymerik Board and members of the
CRC-P management team (from left): Mr Warwick Freeland, 
Dr Ian Dagley, Dr Ergad Gold, Mr Steve Wright, Dr Greg Simpson,
Mr Ken Barber and Mr Robert Trenberth



TECHNICAL COMMITTEE
In managing the Centre’s activities, the CEO is
supported by a Technical Committee. The Committee
advises the CEO, reviews plans and progress, provides
a forum for interchange of views, and encourages
participant interaction.

The Technical Committee meets quarterly. It includes
the Research program leaders, the project leaders, the
Education program leader and at least one
representative from each of the Centre’s participants.
As well as reviewing the progress of projects, the
Technical Committee considers proposals for new
research and the allocation of resources across the
projects and research nodes of the Centre.

All research project teams have some members
employed by the CRC-P and others who are
contributed from at least two participating
organisations. Centre staff and equipment
complement those of the Participants and are
deployed on projects at the nodes of research:

• ANSTO, Bragg Institute (Sydney)

• CSIRO Manufacturing and Infrastructure
Technology (Highett)

• CSIRO Molecular Science (Clayton)

• DSTO Maritime Platform Division, Platforms
Sciences Laboratory (Maribyrnong)

• Monash University, School of Physics and
Materials Engineering (Clayton)

• RMIT, Department of Applied Chemistry, and the
School of Civil and Chemical Engineering
(Melbourne)

• University of New South Wales, School of
Chemical Engineering and Industrial Chemistry
(Sydney)

• University of Sydney, Department of Aerospace,
Mechanical and Mechatronic Engineering
(Sydney).

ADMINISTRATION
During the year the Centre’s research, commer-
cialisation and education activities were supported by a
small office staff headed by the CEO (Dr Ian Dagley), a
Deputy CEO (Mr Warwick Freeland), a Business
Manager (Mr Steve Wright), an Executive Assistant
(Ms Sue Beck) and a part-time Administrative Assistant
(Ms Rosemary Pellizzari).

The Corporate Finance Division of Monash University,
through Mr Brian Hannigan and Mr Greg Ackroyd,
provides professional financial services and sound
advice.

Some members of the
Technical Committee 

Mr G. Alexander
Prof. S.N. Bhattacharya
Prof. R. Burford
Assoc. Prof. W.D. Cook 
Dr I.J. Dagley -Chair
Mr K. Davies 
Mr V. Dowling
Assoc. Prof. G. Edward
Dr R. Evans
Dr J. Forsythe
Prof. N. Foster
Mr W. Freeland
Dr J. Hopewell
Dr R. Knott
Adjunct Prof. E. Kosior 
Dr D. Lewis
Dr A. Miller
Dr G. Moad
Mr J. O’Leary
Dr M. O’Shea
Dr E. Rizzardo
Dr N. StJohn
Prof. R.A. Shanks
Dr G.P. Simon
Prof. R.I. Tanner
Mr R. Zheng

Olex
RMIT
UNSW
Monash
CRC-P
VisyPak
CSIRO
Monash
CSIRO
Monash
UNSW
CRC-P
Qenos/Orica
ANSTO
Visy Plastics
SOLA
Ciba
CSIRO
Qenos
CSIRO
CSIRO
DSTO
RMIT
Monash
USYD
Moldflow

TECHNICAL COMMITTEE




